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bB¼¤‰êE

XRknù WHEREAS, it is found necessary to design and
y¸gßùTN
y¸lþš xÆ§T xStÄd‰êE hùn¤¬ implement a regionwide system which ellaborates
bZRZR
y¸ÃœYÂ
y¸lþš
xStÆÆ¶ãCN in spesific terms, the adminstrative matters
MLm§# Q_R# MdÆ# ZWWR# SL«Â# ydr© pertaining to the militia members deployed at each
:DgT# SNBT# ÄþsþPlþN# _Q¥ _QäCÂ and every organizational hierarchy throughout the
ymœslùTN y¸wSN KLL xqF SR›T qRÛ National Regional State and which determines the
selection,
recruitment, assignment, transfer,
bo‰ §Y ¥êL b¥Sflgù\
training, promotion, dismissal, discipline, benefits
and the like with respect to coordinators of such
militia;
yx¥‰

KLlù

WS_

B¼¤‰êE

KLL

byxdr©jT

mStÄDR

MKR

b¤T NOW, THEREFORE, the council of the Amhara
btššlW yKLlù Þg-mNGST xNqA 58 N;ùS National Regional Government, in accordance with
xNqA 7 XÂ bKLlù ¸lþš A/b¤T ¥ÌÌ¸Ã the powers vested in it under the provisions of Art.
xêJ ¥ššÃ xêJ qÜ_R 81/1995 ›.M xNqA 2 58 sub-art. 7 of the revised Regional Constitution
ðdL t‰ qÜ_R ¹ DNUg¤ãC SR bts«W and art. 2 (h) of the Regional Militia Office
establishment
proclamation
amendement
oLÈN m¿rT YHNN dNB xW_aL””
proclamation No.81/2003, hereby issues this
regulation as follows:

KFL xND

PART ONE
GENERAL PROVISIONS

«Q§§ DNUg¤ãC
1. xuR R:S
YH

dNB

1. Short Title
"y¸lþš

xÆ§TÂ

xStÆÆ¶ãC

mtÄd¶Ã KLL mStÄDR MKR b¤T dNB
qÜ_R 27/1997 ›.M." tBlÖ lþ«qS YC§L””

2. TRÙ»

This regulation may be cited as ”The Militia
Members and Coordinators' Administration
Council of Regional Government Regulation
No. 27/ 2005.”

2. Definitions

yÝlù xgÆB l¤§ TRgùM y¸Ãs«W µLçn

Unless the context otherwise requires, in this

bStqR bzþH dNB

regulation:

WS_”-

1. "y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶" ¥lT bKLlù ¸lþš
A/b¤T xêJ ¥ššÃ xêJ qÜ_R 81/1995
›.M. xNqA 2 N;ùS xNqA 3 ðdL t‰
qÜ_R h SR ytmlktW sþçN bml†
lÆ> xYnT bA/b¤tÜ ytq«„TNÂ bsþvþL
sRvþS

HG

y¥Y¹fnùTN

DUF

¿À

1. ”Militia Coordinator” means a person as
indicated under Art .2 (a) sub. Art .3 of the
Regional Militia Office proclamation
amendment proclamation No. 81/2003 and
includes those support-providing members
who have been recruited by the office as
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xÆ§T Y=M‰L””
2. "y¸lþš xÆL" ¥lT bKLlù ¸lþš A/b¤T
¥ÌÌ¸Ã

xêJ

qÜ_R

13/1988

›.M.

/XNdtššl/ xNqA 2 N;ùS xNqA 1 SR
ytmlktW nW””
3. "bþé"

¥lT

bKLlù

¸lþš

A/b¤T

¥ÌÌ¸Ã xêJ ¥ššÃ xêJ qÜ_R 81/
1995 ›.M. xNqA 2 ðdL t‰ qÜ_R h
N;ùS xNqA 4 SR ytmlktW xµL nW””
4. "AHfT b¤T" ¥lT yKLlù ¸lþš A/b¤T
nW””

3. ”Bureau” means the body specified under
Art .2(a) sub-Art. 4 of the Militia Office
establishment proclamation amendment
proclamation No. 81/2003.
4. "Office" means the Regional Militia
office.

3. ydNbù tfÉ¸nT wsN

3. Scope of
Regulation

YH dNB yKLlùN ¸lþš AÞfT b¤T `§ð
XÂ

military and are not covered by the civil
service law.
2. ”Militia Member” means a person as
indicated under Art .2 sub-Art. 1 of the
Regional Militia Office establishment
proclamation No. 13/1996 as /amended/.

bKLlù

sþvþL

y¸tÄd„TN

sRvþS

¿‰tC

HG

m¿rT
œY=MR

b¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶Â y¸lþš xÆL
§Y tfÉ¸ YçÂL””

Application

of

the

This regulation shall, with the exception of the
Head of the Regional Militia Office and those
employees administered pursuant to the
Regional Civil Service laws, apply to any
militia coordinator and members of such
militia thereof.

KFL hùlT
Sl¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ãC MLm§#
oL«Â# Q_R# MdÆÂ ZWWR

4. MLm§
1. kzþH

PART TWO
SELECTION, TRANINING,
RECRUITMENT, ASSIGNMENT
AND TRANSFER OF MILITIA
COORDINATORS
4. Selection

b¬C

ytzrz„TN

mmz¾ãC

y¸Ãà§Â F§¯T ÃlW ¥N¾WM sW
b¸lþš xStÆÆ¶nT lþmlmL YC§L”h. z¤GntÜ xþT×eÃêE yçn#
l. lKLlùÂ lØÁ‰lù HGUt mNGS¬T
¬¥Ÿ yçn#

1. Any person wishing to serve as a militia
coordinator may, upon the fulfillment of
the criteria specified herebelow, be selected
as such where he:
a. Is an Ethiopian citizen;
b. Loyal to the Regional and Federal
Constitutions;
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¼. b{_¬ o‰ bþÃNS lîST xm¬T

c. Has served at least for 3 years in
security duties;

Ãglgl\
m. mLµM on-MGÆR ÃlW#
¿.

bþÃNS

y10¾

d. Has a good ethical conduct;

KFL

e. Has at least completed 10th grade in
pursuance of his education;

TMHRtÜN

Ã«Âqq#
r. :D»W k21 ›mT Ã§ns””

f. Is not below the age of 21 years.

2. bzþH xNqA N;ùS xNqA 1 SR ytdnggW
XNdt«bq

çñ

y¸drgW

MLm§

y¸gßùTN

l¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶nT

bKLlù

WS_

B¼¤R-B¼¤rsïCÂ

ÞZïC

têAå kGMT WS_ ÃSgÆ YçÂL””

2. Without prejudice to the provisions of subArt. 1 of this article hereof, the selection to
be carried out for the position of militia
coordination shall take into account the fair
representation of nation-nationalities and
peoples residing in the Regional state.

5. SloL«Â

5. Training

1. ¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ S‰ kmjm„
bðT

m¿r¬êE

oL«Â
lÞG

y¸lþš

Ys«êL””

yb§YnT

xStÆÆ¶nT

ySL«ÂW

y¸öMÂ

y¸lþš

hYL

xStÆÆ¶

ZRZ„

YHNN

dNB

x§¥M

BÝT

ÃlW

mF«R

nW””

m¿rT

b¥DrG

wdðT b¸wÈ mm¶Ã YwsÂL””
2. y¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶ãCÂ

xÆ§tÜ

ySL«Â

µ¶kùlM bA/b¤tÜ YzU©L””

6. SlQ_R

6. Recruitment

1. bzþH dNB

xNqA 4 XÂ 5 DNUg¤ãC

m¿rT ytmlml XÂ y¿l«n ¥N¾WM
XŒ

y¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶

bA/b¤tÜ

y¸zUjWN yQ_R WL YfR¥L”” Q_„
y¸{ÂW SL«ÂWN mWsD kjmrbT
gþz¤ jMé

sþçN Y¡WM bQ_R Wlù §Y

YglÉL”” ZRZ„ wdðT b¸wÈ mm¶Ã
YwsÂL””

1. Any militia coordinator shall receive basic
training in militia coordination prior to
commencing his duties. Thus, the aim of
such training is to create an efficient
coordinator to be in charge of the militial
force and committed for the rule of law.
Details shall be determined by a directive
to be issued pursuant to this regulation.
2. The training curriculum of the militia
coordinators and members there of shall
be prepared by the office.
1.

Any prospective militia coordinator who
has been selected and trained pursuant to
Arts. 4 and 5 of this regulation hereof shall
sign an employment contract prepared by
the office. Such recruitment shall be
effective as of the date of having
commenced the taking of the training,
which needs to be specified in the
employment contract. Details shall be
determined by a directive to be issued in
the future.
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2. tmœœY xgLGlÖT Ys_ knbrbT kl¤§

2.

ymNGST mS¶Ã b¤T t²Wé ymÈ kçn
yöy yxgLGlÖT gþz¤W y¸ÃZlT mçnù
XNdt«bq
ytq«r

çñ

b¸lþš

¥N¾WM

sW

yxgLglÖT

GÁ¬

xStÆÆ¶nT
sÆT

xmT

YñRb¬L””

ysÆT

›mT yGÁ¬ xgLGlÖT gþz¤W mö«R
y¸jMrW Q_„ ktf{mbT qN jMé
YçÂL””

7. SlMdÆ

7. Assignment

¥N¾WM xÄþS ytq«r y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶
oL«ÂWN

k=rs

bº§

bKLlù

WS_

byT¾WM ï¬ bA/b¤tÜ YmdÆL””

8. SlZWWRÂ bt«ÆÆqEnT SlmmdB
1. A/b¤tÜ

lo‰W

xSf§gþ

çñ

sþÃgßW

Any newly-recruited militia coordinator shall,
upon completion of his training, be assigned by
the office anywhere within the Regional State.

8. Transfer and Temporary Assignment
1.

The office may, whenever it is found to be
necessary for the duty, transfer any militia
coordinator from one position to another
similar position with an equal grade and
salary or from one place of work to
another and their by employ accordingly.

2.

Any assignment envisaged under sub-Art
1. of this article hereof shall be carried out
on the basis of competition where there are
other militia coordinators interested to be
palced in any postion of work open for

¥N¾WNM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ kxND yo‰
mdB XkùL dr©Â dmwZ wÄlW l¤§
tmœœY

yo‰

mdB

wYM

kxND

yo‰ ï¬ wd l¤§ yo‰ ï¬ b¥²wR
lþÃ¿‰ YC§L””
2. bzþH

Without prejudice to the consideration of
his previous service years, if he has moved
by transfer from another government
office where he had been rendering similar
services, any person recruited to be a
militia coordinator shall serve for a
compulsory period of seven years. Such a
period of compulsory service running for
seven years shall be calculated as from the
date of the recruitment having been made
thereof.

xNqA

N;ùS

bWS_

ZWWR

mdB

§Y

y¸lþš

xNqA

lþä§

mo‰T

1

m¿rT

b¸CL

yo‰

y¸fLgù

l¤lÖC

xStÆÆ¶ãC

sþñ„

ZWW„

y¸f{mW bWDDR YçÂL””
3. bzþH xNqA N;ùS xNqA 1 SR ytdnggW
bþñRM A/b¤tÜ o‰W XNÄYbdL yxNDN
y¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶

dr©WN

wYM

œY«BQ

kxND

dmwZ

yÃzWN
›mT

œYqNSÂ

yo‰

xYnT

§Lbl«

bgþzþÃêEnT x²Wé ¥¿‰T YC§L””

gþz¤

3.

occupation by an internal transfer.
Notwithstanding the provisions of sub-Art
1. of this article hereof, the office may
temporarily assign, for the purpose of the
duty, a militia coordinator to a position of
work, without affecting his salary,
irrespective of his grade and the type of
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4. ¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ b«¤Â m¬wK
MKNÃT bÃzW yo‰ mdB §Y wYM
ÆlbT yo‰ ï¬ lþ¿‰ xlmÒlù bhkþM
sþrUg_”-

h. btmœœY dr© lþmdB y¸CLbT
KFT

yo‰

ï¬

µl

bÃzW

dr©

wYM

work he is engaged in for the period, not
exceeding one year.
4. Where it is medically proven that any
militia coordinator is, because of ill-health,
unable to keep on working in the postion
or place of work he has already occupied
thereof, he shall be transferred to another
suitable positon or place of work:
a. with the same grade, as he has been
holding if there exists a vacant position
of work for possible assignment; or

l. btmœœY dr© lþmdB y¸CLbT
KFT

yo‰

xStÆÆ¶W

ï¬

kl¤lÂ

bZQt¾

b. with a lower grade, where a vacant
position of the same grade is not
available and he is, therefore, willing to
be transferred to a position of lower
grade as a consequence.

y¸lþš

dr©

§Y

lmS‰T fÝd¾ çñ ktgß dr©W
tqNî

wd¸S¥¥W yo‰

mdB

wYM yo‰ ï¬ Y²w‰L””
5. hùn¤¬ãC
y¸lþš

sþÃSgDÇ
xStÆÆ¶

yo‰ mdB
¥DrG

§Y

YC§L#

kF

A/b¤tÜ
Ãl

dr©

xNDN

5.

ÆlW

bt«ÆÆqEnT XNÄþ¿‰
çñM

xStÆÆ¶WN

kxND xmT b§Y bt«ÆÆqEnT ¥¿‰T
xYÒLM””

KFL îST
Sl¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ãC yo‰ s›TÂ
L† L† fÝìC

9. mdb¾ yo‰ s›T
1. bzþH

dNB

m¿rT

Where circumstances so campell, the
office may assign a militia coordinator to a
higher position in an acting capacity;
provided, however, that no such
coordinator may be assigned in such
capacity for more than a year.

PART THREE
WORKING HOURS AND
VARIOUS LEAVES GOVERNING
MILITIA COORDINATORS
9. Normal Working Hours

yKLlù

¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶ bqN 24 s›T# bœMNT sÆT
qÂT# bwR 30 qÂTÂ b›mT 365 /6/
qÂT Ãl¥Ìr_ xgLGlÖT YsÈL””

1.

The service of the Regional Militia
Coordinator shall, pursuant to this
regulation, be uninterruptedly rendered for
24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 30 days a
month and 365(6) days a year.
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2. y¥N¾WM ¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ mdb¾ yo‰

2.

s›T bqN 8 s›T çñ bœMNT k48 s›T
mBl_ ylbTM”” çñM bxScµ*Y gùÄY
wYM bL† y{_¬ o‰

MKNÃT yTRF

s›T o‰ XNÄþ¿‰ bQRB xlÝW k¬zz
mo‰T

YñRb¬L””

l¿‰bT

yTRF

s›T o‰ y¥µµš XrFT Y¿«êL””

10. y›mT :rFT fÝD mRH

10. Principle of Annual Leave

1. y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ y›mT :rFT fÝD

1.

y¸s«W ltwsn gþz¤ b¥rF xgLGlÖtÜN
b¬ds mNfS XNÄþq_L l¥SÒL nW””
2.

y›mT :rFT fÝD bzþH dNB xNqA
11 m¿rT y¸s§Â bgNzB y¥Ylw_
YçÂL””

11. y›mT :rFT fÝD Sl¤T
qÂT

y›mT

:rFT

fÝD

Ãg¾L#
2.

›mT

xStÆÆ¶

b§Y

lXÃNÄNÇ

yo‰

qN

Ãglgl

y¸lþš

t=¥¶

›mT

Xy¬klbT

y›mT

:rFT fÝD Ãg¾L# çñM y¸s«W
yxND ›mT y:rFT fÝD b«Q§§W
k30 yS‰ qÂT mBl_ ylbTM””

12. y›mT :rFT fÝD xsÈ_
bÑlù œY¹‰rF m¿«T xlbT#
2. y¸s«W y›mT :rFT fÝD btÒl
b{_¬

1. A militia coordinator shall be entitiled to
annual leave of 20 working days for his

yA/b¤tÜN tL:÷ y¥ÃdÂQF XÂ
tGÆ‰T

§Y

xlù¬êE

y¥ÃœDR mçN YñRb¬L””

2. A militia coordinator, having the service of
more than one years, shall be entitled to an
additional leave of one working day for
every additional year of service; provided,
however, that the maximum duration of the
said annual leave may not exceed 30
working days.

12. Granting of Annual Leave

1. y›mT :rFT fÝD bbjT ›mtÜ WS_

m«N

break for a limited time and resume his
services with a renewed sprit.
Annual leave shall be calculated pursuant
to article 11 of this regulation and there
shall be no payment in lieu of it.

first year of service;

kxND
xND

2.

The purpose of granting annual leave to a
militia coordinator is to enable him get a

11. Calculation of Annual Leave

1. xND ›mT Ãglgl y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ 20
yo‰

The normal working hours of any militia
coordinator constitute 8 hours a day and
may not exceed 48 hours a week; provided,
however, that, where he is instructed by his
immediate superior to work over time due
to emergency or special security works, the
coordinator shall be obliged to show up for
duty. Nevertheless he shall be given a
compensatory leave thereto.

tI:ñ

1. Annual leave shall be granted fully without
interruption within the current fiscal year.
2. The annual leave to be granted may not, as
much as possible, obstruct the mission of
the office and adversely affect the security
duties.
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3. bzþH xNqA N;ùS xNqA 1 SR ytdnggW
bþñRM xSf§gþ çñ btgß gþz¤ y›mT
:rFT fÝÇ tkÍFlÖ lþs_ YC§L””
4. ¥N¾WM bxmT :rFT fÝD §Y Ãl
y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ xSgÄJ hùn¤¬ sþf«R
y:rFT gþz¤WN xÌRõ XNÄþgÆ lþdrG
YC§L”” çñM ÃLt«qmbT gþz¤ lqÈ†
XrFT Y¬sBl¬L””

13. y›mT :rFT fÝDN Sl¥St§lF
1. y›mT

:rFT

bbjT

›mtÜ

sþçN

wd

fÝD
WS_

bbqE

_QM

¸q_lW

MKNÃT

§Y

ÃLêl

ybjT

›mT

b§Y

xNDN

3. Notwithstanding the provisions of sub-Art
.1 of this article hereof, annual leave may
be granted in an interrupted manner, as
deemed necessary.
4. Where compelling circumstances are so
created, any militia coordinator who is on
annual leave may be made to interrupt his
leave and resume work; provided,
however, that the unuitilized leave shall be
calculated in his favour during the next
break.

13. Postponement of Annual Leave
1.

Where an annual leave has not been
utilized during the current fiscal year for a
sufficient cause, it may be postponed to the
next fiscal year.

2.

It may not be possible to postpone an
annual leave for more than two fiscal years.

lþt§lF YC§L””
2. khùlT

ybjT

xm¬T

yxmT :rFT fÝD wd¸q_lW ybjT
xmT ¥St§lF xYÒLM””

14. yHmM fÝD
1. ¥N¾WM
MKNÃT

14. Sick-Leave

y¸lþš
o‰

b¸ÃqRbW

xStÆÆ¶

mS‰T

yHKMÂ

bÞmM

ÃLÒl

XNdçn

¥Sr©

m¿rT

1. Any militia coordinator shall be entitled to
sick leave as per the certificate he produces
where he is unable to work due to sickness.

yHmM fÝD Ys«êL””
2. bzþH

xNqA

N;ùS

xNqA

1

m¿rT

l¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ y¸s_ yHmM fÝD
btk¬¬Y wYM btlÃy gþz¤ bþwsDM
bxND xmT gþz¤ WS_ yts«W yHmM
fÝD SMNT wR ydrs XNdçn wYM
bx‰T
fÝD

xmT

WS_

yts«W

yHmM

xS‰ hùlT wR ydrs XNdçn l¤§

yHmM fÝD xYs«WM””
3. bzþH

xNqA

N;ùS

xNqA

2

m¿rT

y¸s_ yHmM fÝD lmjm¶ÃãcÜ îST
w‰T kÑlù dmwZ UR ltk¬†cÜ îST
w‰T kG¥> dmwZ XÂ lm=ršãcÜ

2. Where the duration of sick leave to be
granted to the militia coordinator in
accordance with sub-Art .1 of this article
hereof has reached eight months in one
year or twelve months in four years,
whether
taken
consecutively
or
intermittently, he may not be entitled to
another leave.
3. The sick-leave to be granted in accordance
with sub-Art .2 of this article hereof shall
be with full pay for the first three months,
with half pay for the following three
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hùlT w‰T ÃldmwZ YçÂL#
4. ¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ bxND ybjT
›mT

WS_

yHKMÂ

¥Sr©

œÃqRB

yt«qmbT yHmM fÝD k6 qÂT b§Y
çñ

sþgŸ

bbjT

›mtÜ

WS_

µlW

yxmT :rFT gþz¤ YqnSb¬L””

15. yhzN fÝD

months and without pay for the last two
months.
4. Where the sick-leave used by any militia
coordinator without producing medical
certificates is found to have exceeded six
days, it shall be deducted from his annual
leave in the current fiscal year.

15. Mourning Leave

1. ¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ yTÄR Ùd¾#

1.

LJ# w§J# XHT wYM wNDM yätbT
XNdçn

dmwZ

y¸kfLbT

y3

qÂT

yhzN fÝD Ys«êL””
2. y¸lþš
xNqA

xStÆÆ¶W
1

yQRB

oR

bzþH

xNqA

ktmlktÜT

zmD

wYM

N;ùS

WÀ

wÄJ

l¤§

yätbT

XNdçn dmwZ y¸kfLbT yxND qN
y¦zN fÝD Ys«êL# çñM bzþH xYnT
bxND ybjT

xmT WS_ y¸s«W

yhzN fÝD k6 qN mBl_ xYñRbTM””

16. L† fÝD
¥N¾WM

xStÆÆ¶

b¸ktlùT

hùn¤¬ãC L† fÝD Ys«êL”1. UBÒ sþfAM lîST yo‰ qÂT#
b¤T

kt¿ÈcW
yt«‰bT

wYM
xµ§T

gùÄY

kl¤lÖC
m_¶Ã

SLÈN
sþdRsW

XSk¸ÃbÝbT

gþz¤

DrS\
3. bHZB MRÅ oLÈN y¸Yzù ymNGoT
ÆloLÈÂTN

lmMr_

xSf§gþ

sþçN

yTMHRT

wYM

MRÅW l¸wSDbT gþz¤\
4. bA/b¤tÜ

:QD

btgß

ySL«Â :DL bhgR WS_ wYM bWÀ
hgR

brother
The militia coordinator shall be entitled to
leave with pay for one day in the event of
the death of his close relative or friend
other than those specified under sub. Art
(1) of this article hereof; provided;
however, that such a leave may not exceed
six days within one fiscal year.

16. Special Leave

y¸lþš

2. kFRD

2.

Any militia coordinator shall be entitled to
mourning leave with pay for three
consecutive days in the event of the death
of his spouse, child, parents, sisiter or

XNÄþ¥R

sþwsN

TMHRtÜ

wYM

Any militia coordinator shall be entitled to
special leave on the following conditions:
1. Three working days, when concluding
marriage;
2. For as long as the time required to
accomplish the purpose, for which he has
been called upon, when summoned to
appear befor a court or other competent
bodies;
3. For the period which the voting process
may take, where he has to participate in an
election of public officials;
4. For the time taken to complete the
education or training awarded to him,
where he has to participate in such
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SL«ÂW XSk¸«ÂqQbT gþz¤ DrS\
5. lA/b¤tÜ

xœWö

b¸k¬tlW

TMHRT

x¥µŸnT l¸wSdW ftÂ b¸ÃSfLgùT
qÂT LK””

17. ÃldmwZ Sl¸s_ fÝD
¥N¾WM

y¸lþš

sþÃqRBÂ

yA/b¤tÜN

xStÆÆ¶
tL:÷

17. Leave without pay

bqE

MKNÃT

y¥Y¯Ä

sþçN

bA/b¤tÜ `§ð fÝD bxMST ›mT WS_
lxND gþz¤ BÒ l30 tk¬¬Y
ÃldmwZ

y¸s_

L†

opportunities obtained in accordance with
the plan of the office;
5. For the days necessary for him to take the
examination in pursuance of his education
he has been attending with the knowledge
of the office.

yo‰ qÂT

fÝD

mWsD

YC§L””

Any militia coordinator may be entitled to
special leave without pay by the permission of
the office head for 30 consecutive working
days once in a period of five years provided
that he has requested for same along with
sufficient grounds and such an action does not
jeopardize the mission of the office.

18. yfÝD x«ÃyQ hùn¤¬

18. Application for Leave

¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ kxQM b§Y yçn
hùn¤¬ µLg«mW bStqR fÝD y¸«YqW
bAhùF mçN YñRb¬L””

KFL x‰T
Sl¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ãC dmwZ# ydr©
:DgT# HKMÂÂ µœ

N;ùS KFL xND

19. dmwZÂ xbL
y¸lþš

PART FOUR
SALARY, RANK PROMOTION,
MEDICATION AND
COMPENSATION OF MILITIA
COORDINATORS
SUB-PART ONE
SALARY AND RANK PROMOTION

SldmwZÂ ydr© :DgT

1. ¥N¾WM

Unless prevented from so doing by force
majeaure, any militia coordinator shall have to
request for his annual leave in writing.

19. Salary and Allowances
xStÆÆ¶

bKLlù

1. Any militia coordinator shall, pursuant to
the decisions of the Regional Government,
be:

h. ltmdbbT yo‰ mdB ytmlktW

a. Entitled to a payment of the salary
specified to the job title he has been
assigned to;

mNGST b¸wsnW m¿rT”-

dmwZ YkflêL
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l. yqlB ymÙÙÏ xbLÂ XNdxSf§gþntÜ
y¸wsN l¤§ xbL lþkflW YC§L””
2. yo‰

xfÉ{M

W«¤tÜ

x_Ubþ

yçn

¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ bÃzW dr©
byhùlT ›mtÜ yXRkN u¥¶ Ãg¾L””

20. dmwZ

Sl¸ÃZbT

b. Possibely paid food, transport and other
allowances to be determined, as may be
deemed necessary.
2. Any militia coordinator who has
satisfactory performance evaluation result
shall be entitiled to salary scale increament
every two years by the position he holds.

wYM 20. Withholding or Deduction of Salary

Sl¸ör_bT hùn¤¬
1. y¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ dmwZ”-

1. The salary of any militia coordinator may
not be withheld or deducted except in
accordance with:

h. b‰sù SMMnT

a. the consent of himself;

l. bFRD b¤T T:²Z wYM

b. a court order; or

¼.bHG btdnggW m¿rT µLçn bStqR

c. the provisions of the law.

lþÃZ wYM lþör_ xYCLM””
2. bzþH xNqA N;ùS xNqA 1 l XÂ ¼
m¿rT

k¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶W

dmwZ

y¸ör_ ¥ÂcWM QÂ> kxND îSt¾W
mBl_ ylbTM””

21. Sldr© :DgT
1. ¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ ydr© :DgT

2. Any amount of monthly deductions from
the salary of a militia coordinator to be
made pursuant to sub-Art. (1) ”b” and ”c”
of this article hereof may not exceed onethird of his salary.

21. Rank Promotion
1.

Any militia coordinator shall obtain rank
promotion on the basis of competition.

2.

The office shall issue a detailed directive
designed to facilitate the rank promotion
and implement same up on approval by the
Bureau.

y¸ÃgßW bWDDR YçÂL””
2. A/b¤tÜ ydr© :DgT y¸s_bTN ZRZR
mm¶Ã b¥WÈT bbþéW xS{Dö bo‰
§Y ÃW§L””
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N;ùS KFL hùlT

SUB-PART TWO
MEDICAL CARE AND
COMPENSATION

SlHKMÂÂ µœ

22. yHKMÂ xgLGlÖT

22. Medical Service

1. ¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶”h.

k{_¬

S‰

UR

1.

bq_¬

t²¥JnT

a. be entitiled to a medical service from
the governement medical institutions
within the country with the expense
being covered by the office, provided
that he is wounded while he is engaged

ÆlW tL:÷ §Y t¿¥Rè XÃl bþöSL
bA/b¤tÜ

wÀ

b¦gR

WS_

b¸gßù

ymNGST tÌ¥T yHKMÂ xgLGlÖT
Ys«êL””

l. bo‰ §YM çn ko‰ WÀ sþ¬mM
bKLlù mNGST wÀ bnÉ ym¬kM
mBT xlW””

¼.yTÄR

Ùd¾WNÂ

18

xmT

ÃLä§cWN LícÜN bmNGST y«¤Â
tÌ¥T bnÉ y¥œkM mBT xlW””

2. bzþH xNqA N;ùS xNqA 1 ðdL t‰
qÜ_éC l XÂ ¼ SR ysf„T mBèC
t«Ý¸

lmçN

y¸ÃSClW

ZRZR

ywÀ mU‰T ¥Sf{¸Ã mm¶Ã YHNN
dNB m¿rT b¥DrG wdðT t«Nè
bbþéW y¸wÈ YçÂL””

23. SlgùÄT µœ

Any militia coordinator shall:

1. bo‰ §Y bdrsbT gùÄT MKNÃT xµ§êE
ClÖ¬ ¥ÈtÜ bhkþM sþrUg_Â u‰¹ùN
o‰ mq«L y¥YCL sþçN tmÈÈŸ
µœ

in a mission directly related to security
works;
b. have the right to obtain medical services
free of charge whenever he falls sick
while on duty or out of duty with the
expense being covered by the Regional
Government;
c. Have the right to obtain the provision of
medical services free of charge from
government medical institutions for his
spouse and children below 18 years of
age.
2. The
detailed
expenditure-sharing
implementation directive which enables
one to use the rights specified under subArt (1) B and C of this article hereof shall,
on the basis of this regulation, be studied
and issued by the Bureau in the future.

23. Compensation For injuries

¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶”-

ygùÄT

Any militia coordinator shall:

YkflêL””

yµœW

m«N

1.

be entitled to an equivalent payment of
compensation for injuries where it is
certified by a physician that he has lost his
physical ability and full working potential
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bbþéW t«Nè bKLlù mStÄDR M/b¤T
b¸wÈ

mm¶Ã

«ùr¬WM

xGÆB

YwsÂL””
ÆlW

mdb¾

HG

m¿rT

YkbRl¬L””

2. ydrsbT

gùÄT

tGÆ„

kðL

mmlS

wd¸m_nW

çñ

wdqDä

ÃLÒl

XNdçn

yo‰

mdB

2.

t²Wé

XNÄþ¿‰ YdrUL””
3. bo‰ §Y bdrsbT gùÄT MKNÃT ytsê
sþçN xGÆB ÆlW HG m¿rT yw‰ëcÜ
mBT yt«bq YçÂL””
4. gùÄtÜ ydrsbT bîSt¾ wgN _ÍT sþçN
A/b¤tÜ

kx_ðW

ykflWN
YñrêL””

ygùÄT

wgN
µœ

XNÄþHM

§Y

ltgÖJW

ym«yQ
sþçN

mBT
y¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶W kx_ðW 3¾ wgN §Y ygùÄT
µœWN bQD¸Ã tqBlÖ kçn A/b¤tÜ bzþH
dNB m¿rT lt¯JW mKfL ynbrbTN
ygNzB m«N ¥SqrT YC§L””

3.

due to an employment injury. The amount
of such a compensatory pay shall be
determined in a directive to be issued by
the Bureau upon approval by the Council
of the Regional Government. His normal
pension shall as well be secured in
accordance with the relevant laws.
Be moved though transfer into a job title
considered manageable for him where he is
unable to resume his original duties
because of partial disability occurring to
him.
The rights of his heirs shall be respected
pursuant to the relevant laws, where he is
sacrificed due to an employment injury

4. where the injury is caused to a militia
coordinator due to the fault of a third party,
the office may claim for the payment it has
already made in favor of the injured
person; provided, however, that, where the
militia coordinator had already received
himself the compensatory pay from such a
party having brought about the harm, the
office may, pursuant to this regulation,
withhold the amount of money it could
possibly have released to the person
injured.
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KFL xMST

PART FIVE
TERMINATION AND
EXTENSION OF SERVICE

xgLGlÖT Sl¥Ìr_Â Sl¥‰zM

24. b‰S fÝD ko‰ SlmsÂbT
1. ¥N¾WM

y¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶

24. Resignation

bzþH

dNB

1.

Any militia coordinator may, upon
completion of his obligatory service
pursuant to art 6, sub. Art 2 of this
regulation hereof, apply to resign giving a
three-months prior notice in writing.

2.

Where the service of the militia coordinator
is indispensable and it is thus impossible to
replace him easily, the managing head of
the office may delay the release sought for
a period not exceeding six months.

3.

A militia coordinator who has applied for
resignation prior to completing the period
of his obligatory service or has received
special training, but virtually rendered no
service required of him, shall re-imburse to
the office the corresponding expenses
incurred due to the training provided
thereto. Detailes shall be determined by a
directive to be issued in the future.

xNqA 6 N;ùS xNqA 2 m¿rT yGÁ¬
gþz¤WN

µ«Âqq

yîST

wR

yQD¸Ã

¥S«NqqEÃ bAhùF bmS«T o‰WN bg²
fÝÇ lmLqQ ¥mLkT YC§L””
2. mLqqEÃ

«ÃqEW

y¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶

lo‰W XJG xSf§gþÂ bq§lù lmtµT
y¥YÒL

çñ

sþgŸ

yA/b¤T

`§ðW

ymLqqEÃ _Ãq½WN k6 wR l¥YbL_
gþz¤ ¥‰zM YC§L””
3. mLqqEÃ
zmnùN

«ÃqEW

œÃ«ÂQQ

yGÁ¬
wYM

L†

xgLGlÖT
oL«Â

wSì y¸flGbTN xgLGlÖT œÃbrKT
lmLqQ

Ãmlkt

ywÈWN

¥ÂcWNM

mtµT

YñRb¬L””

XNdçn

loL«Â

wÀ

lA/b¤tÜ

ZRZ„

wdðT

b¸wÈ mm¶Ã YwsÂL””

25. bÞmM

MKNÃT

lxgLGlùT

S§lmçN

BqÜ 25. Inability to Render Service due to
Illness

¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ bzþH dNB xNqA
14 N;ùS xNqA 2 btmlktW gþz¤ WS_ wd
o‰

µltmls

wYM

bxNqA

23

N;ùS

xNqA 1 m¿rT gùÄT dRîbT Ñlù bÑlù
S‰WN

lmq«L

BqÜ

xlmçnù

xgLglÖtÜ XNÄþÌr_ YdrUL””

sþrUg_

The service of any militia coordinator shall be
terminated where he is unable to resume work
within the period specified under Art 14 sub
Art. 2 or where he, in accordance with Art .23
sub Art .1 of this regulation hereof, is
medically declared to be permanently
incapable of carrying on his duties.
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26. bClÖ¬

¥nS

MKNÃT

ko‰ 26. Termination of service on Grounds of
Inefficiency

SlmsÂbT

1. ¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ yo‰ xfÉ{M

1.

W«¤tÜ btk¬¬Y lhùlT gþz¤ kx_Ubþ
b¬C kçn ko‰ lþsÂbT YC§L””

2. yzþH xNqA N;ùS xNqA 1 DNUg¤ bþñRM

2.

ltk¬¬Y xMST xm¬T kFt¾ yo‰
xfÉ{M

W«¤T

xStÆÆ¶

sþÃgŸ

lîST

ynbr

y¸lþš

tk¬¬Y

gþz¤ÃT

been found to be outstanding for the
preceeding five consecutive years, may not

kx_Ubþ n_ïC b¬C µ§Smzgb bStqR
ko‰ xYsÂbTM””

3. bzþH

xNqA

DNUg¤ãC

N;ùS

xNqA

m¿rT

1

wYM

xNDN

2

y¸lþš

The service of any militia coordinator may
be terminated where his performance
evaluation result has been found to be
under satisfactory for two consecutive
evaluation periods.
Notwithstanding the provision of sub art 1
of this article hereof, a militia coordinator,
whose performance evaluation result has

3.

be dismissed on grounds of inefficiency
unless his performace result becomes
unsatisfactory for the following three
consecutive evaluation periods.
The termination of service under sub Arts 1
or 2 of this article shall be effected where:

xStÆÆ¶ ko‰ ¥sÂbT y¸ÒlW”h.

lÃzW
SL«Â

yo‰
ts_èT

mdB

y¸ÃSfLgW

b«Q§§W

a. he

has

totally

failed

to

show

œYššL

improvement after he has been given the
training required for his position; or

l. bN;ùS xNqA 1 m¿rT tmœœY wd

b. hasn't shown improvements within one
year after he has been transferred to
another similar position he is capable of
performing; or

sþqR wYM
çn wYM lþs‰W wd ¸ClW l¤§
yo‰ mdB t²Wé bxND xmT gþz¤
WS_ mššL œÃœY sþqR wYM
¼. bN;ùS xNqA 2 m¿rT yxND xmT
tkùL

gþz¤

ts_èT

‰sùN

ÃLÒl XNdçn BÒ YçÂL””

l¥ššL

c. he is not capable of improving himself
after having been given a period of one
and half years pursuant to sub-Art .2 of
this article hereof.
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of
27. bÄþSPlþN MKNÃT ko‰ SlmsÂbT 27. Termination
Disciplinary Grounds
¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ bzþH dNB xNqA
33 N;ùS xNqA 1 ðdL t‰ qÜ_R ¿ DNUg¤
m¿rT ko‰ XNÄþsÂbT yÄþsþPlþN QÈT
ytwsnbT

XNdçn

xgLGlÖtÜ

XNÄþÌr_

YdrUL”” çñM yt§lfbT yÄþsþPlþN Wœn¤
bYGÆŸ ktsrzlT wYM ktššllT bKRKR
wQT

œYkflW

yqrW

dmwZ

¬Sï

ÃlwlD YkflêL””

service

on

The service of any militia coordinator shall be
terminated where a disciplinary penalty is
imposed on him pursuant to the provision of
Art 33 sub-Art.1 E of this regulation hereof;
provided, however, that, when such a
displinary penalty has been cancelled or varied
on an appeal, the militia coordinator shall be
entitled to the payment of his salary withheld
during the period of appeal without interest.

28. b:D» MKNÃT xgLGlÖT Sl¥Ìr_ 28. Retirement
1. ¥N¾WM

y¸lþš

µLt‰zm

xStÆÆ¶

xgLGlÖtÜ

bÞG

ktwsnW

bStqR

1.

Unless it is so extended, the service of any
militia coordinator shall be terminated
without additional procedure as of the last
day on which he has attained the retirement
age as determined by law.

2.

The militia coordinator shall be notified in
writting of his retirement three months in
advance.

3.

Where a militia coordinator has terminated
his service for any reason, he shall be
provided with a certificate of service
indicating the type of work he was engaged
in, duration of his service, the amount of
his current pay and the reasons for
termination thereof.

ymõ¶Ã :D» kdrsbT ym=rš qN
jMé Ãlt=¥¶ on-oR›T xgLGlÖtÜ
XNÄþÌr_ YdrUL#
2. y¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶W

«ùr¬

kmWÈtÜ

kîST w‰T bðT bAhùF XNÄþÃWqW
mdrG xlbT#
3. b¥ÂcWM
y¸lþš

MKNÃT

xgLGlÖT

xStÆÆ¶

yxgLGlÖT

zmnùN#

dmwZ

LKÂ

MKNÃT

y¸gLI

ÃÌr«

yo‰WN

xYnT#

sþkflW

ynbrWN

ko‰

ytsÂbtbTN

yxgLGlÖT

yMSKR

wrqT Ys«êL””

29. xgLGlÖT Sl¥‰zM
1. ¥N¾WM

y¸lþš

29. Extension of Service
xStÆÆ¶

ymõ¶Ã

:D»W kdrs bº§ bxND gþz¤ XSk 5
›mT

b«Q§§W

l¥YbL_
YÒ§L””

gþz¤

dGä

kxoR

xgLGlÖtÜN

xmT
¥‰zM

1.

The duration service of any militia
coordinator may be extended beyond his
retirment age for a period up to five years
at a time and for a period not exceeding ten
years in total.
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2. bzþH

xNqA

yxNDN

N;ùS

y¸lþš

xNqA

1

xStÆÆ¶

m¿rT
xgLGlÖT

¥‰zM y¸ÒlW”h.

y¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶W

TMHRT#

L†

:WqT# ClÖ¬Â LMD lA/b¤tÜ o‰
XJG

«Ý¸ çñ sþgŸ\

l. yXRsù ttkþ y¸çN s‰t¾ bq§lù
l¥GßT xlmÒlù sþrUg_\
¼. y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶W S‰WN lmq«L
b«¤Â rgD BqÜ mçnù bÞKMÂ ¥Sr©
sþrUg_#
m.

y¸lþš

2.

Such a duration of service of a militia
coordinator may, pursuant to sub-Art.1 of
this article hereof, be extended where;
a. His qualification, special skills, abilities
and experience are found to be essential
for the duties of the office;
b. It is certain that it might be impossible
to easily find an employee of his
replacement;
c. it is medically proven that the militia
coordinator is fit in respect to health so
as to carry on his duties;

xStÆÆ¶W

xgLGlÖtÜN

d. he consents to the extension of service;
and

¿. yxgLGlùtÜN m‰zM A/b¤tÜ sþfQD

e. The office authorizes such an extension.

lmq«L sþS¥¥ XÂ#
YçÂL””

KFL SDST

PART SIX
LIABILITY WITH REGARD TO
DICIPLINARY RESPONSIBILITIES

bÄþsþPlþN `§ðnT Slm«yQ
30. yÄþsþPlþN QÈT ›§¥

30. Objective of Disciplinary Penalty

yÄþsþPlþN QÈT x§¥ y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶W
bf{mW
XNÄþ¬rMÂ

yÄþsþPlþN

gùDlT

t{Iè

lwdðtÜ

o‰WN

bxGÆbù

XNÄþÃkÂWN ¥SÒL sþçN y¥Y¬rM çñ
sþgŸ dGä kS‰ ¥sÂbT nW””

31. q§L yÄþsþPlþN _ÍèC
y¸ktlùT

bzþH

dNB

The objective of disciplinary penalties is to
rehabilitate the militia coordinator who is
found to have committed disciplinary breaches
and thus depicts repentance by making him
learn from his misdeed and thereby enable him
properly perform his duties or to remove him
from service if he becomes recalcitrant thereof;

31. Simple Disciplinary Offences
m¿rT

q§L

yÄþsþPlþN _ÍèC çnW tmDbêL”-

The following are, pursuant to this regulation,
categorized as simple disciplinary offences:

1. Ãl fÝD ko‰ mQrT\

1. Absence from duty without permission;

2. bo‰ ï¬ tgŸè bo‰ §Y xlms¥‰T\

2. Failure to be on duty, regardless of
appearance at work place;
3. Failure to notify on time disciplinary
breaches to the pertinent division;

3. yon-oR›T

gùDlèCN

KFL bwQtÜ xl¥œwQ\

l¸mlktW
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4. yGL NAHÂN xlm«bQ\
5. yõR

mœ¶Ã

IÄTN

4. Failure to care for one's personal hygiene;

bm«bQ

ltGÆR

ZG° çñ xlmgßT\
6. bzþH xNqA ktzrz„T UR tmœœYnT
Ã§cWN l¤lÖC ySn-SRxT gùDlèC fIä
mgßT””

32. kÆD yÄþsþPlþN _ÍèC
y¸ktlùT

bzþH

dNB

5. Failure to get ready for possible actions of
practical necessity with keeping firearms
clean;
6. Being found to have committed other
disciplinary breaches similar to those
specified under this article hereof.

32. Rigorous Disciplinary Offences
m¿rT

kÆD

The following are, pursuant to this regulation,
categorized as rigorous disciplinary offences:

1. bHg-mNGStÜ ysf„TN m¿r¬êEÂ sBxêE

1. violation of the fundamental human and
democratic rights stipulated under the
constitution;
2. doing harm to an offical duty by being
disobedient, negligent, tardy or by nonobservance of working procedures;

yÄþsþPlþN _ÍèC çnW tmDbêL”ÁäK‰sþÃêE mBèC _î mgßT\
2. T:²Z

Æl¥KbR#

wYM

yx¿‰R

bcLtŸnT\
oRxèCN

bmlgM
ÆlmktL

bo‰ §Y bdL ¥DrS\
3. kGÄJ ï¬ m¹>\
4. o‰

XNÄY¿‰

3. fleeing away from a site of duty;
çn

BlÖ

¥wK

wYM

4. deliberately disturbing or so collaborating
with others against carring out of duties;

5. k¥ÂcWM FRD b¤T wYM SLÈN ÃlW

5. failure to observe orders issued by any
court or other competent judicial bodies;

k¸ÃWkù UR mtÆbR\
l¤§

yFTH

xµL

y¸s_N

T:²Z

xl¥KbR\
6. bo‰ ï¬ b«B xÅ¶nT mdÆdB\
7. bm«_ wYM bxdN²i :I sùS bmmrZ
o‰N mbdL\
8. gùï mqbL wYM XNÄþs«W m«yQ\
9. bo‰

ï¬

lä‰L

tÝ‰nþ

6. engaging in physical violence at work
place;
7. causing harm to official duties by being
alcoholic or drug addict;
8. receiving bribe or so demanding for same;

yçn

9. committing any immoral act at the work
place;

10. oRöT wYM y:MnT ¥gùdL DRgþT

10. committing an act of theft or breach of
trust;

¥ÂcWNM DRgþT mf{M\
mf{M\
11. bA/b¤tÜ

NBrT

§Y

çn

bcLtŸnT gùÄT ¥DrS\

BlÖ

wYM

11. inflicting damage to the property of the
office intentionally or by negligence;

12. boLÈN x§GÆB m«qM\

12. abuse of power;

13. ¸S«þR xlm«bQ\

13. breach of secrecy;
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14. lo‰

ytrkbùTN

¥k‰yT

yõR

wYM

mœ¶Ã

¥êS#

§LtfqdlT

sW

¥S¬«Q\
15. bq§L

yÄþsþPlþN

µlm¬rM ytnœ
SR

QÈT

XRM©ãC

kzþH b§Y bxNqA 31

ytmlktÜTN

_ÍèC

btdUU¸

mf{M\
16. bzþH

xNqA

KBdT

ktzrz„T

Ã§cWN

UR

tmœœY

yÄþsþPlþN

gùDlèC

fIä mgßT””

33. yÄþsþPlþN QÈT xYnèC
y¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶

16. being
found
to
have
committed
disciplinary breaches of similar gravity
as are specified under this article.

33. Types of Disciplinary Penalties

bzþH dNB m¿rT yÄþsþPlþN _ÍT yf{m
¥N¾WM

14. lending or renting firearms in
his
possession in relation to his duties or
arming a person unauthorized for the
purpose;
15. failure to learn from simple disciplinary
measures taken on him and thereby
repeatedly commiting offences stated under
art. 31 hereinabove;

XNd

_ÍtÜ

KBdT k¸ktlùT QÈèC xNÇ lþwsNbT
YC§L”h. yÝL ¥S«NqqEÃ#

Depending on the gravity of the offence, any
one of the following penalties may be imposed
on any militia coordinator where he is found to
have been committing disciplinary offences
pursuant to this regulation:
a. verbal warning;

l. yIhùF ¥S«NqqEÃ#

b. written warning;

¼. kwR dmwzù §Y XSk 10% y¸dRS

c. fine up to 10% of his monthly salary;

mqÅ#
m. XSk 3 wR dmwZ y¸dRS mqÅ#

d. fine up to three month's salary;

¿. ko‰ dr© XÂ dmwZ ZQ mdrG#

e. demotion from a position of work and
its corresponding salary;
f. removal from work indefinitely.

r. lzlq½¬W kS‰ msÂbT””

34. yÄþsþPlþN XRM© xwœsD
1. b¥N¾WM

y¸lþš

34. Taking of Disciplinary Measures

xStÆÆ¶

§Y

1.

yÄþsþPlþN XRM© kmwsÇ bðT f{m
ytÆlWN

yÄþsþPlþN

XNÄþÃWqW

tdRgÖ

gùDlT

measure against any militia coordinator, he
shall be informed in writing of the alleged
breach of discipline and thereby given a
chance to defend himself.

bIhùF

‰sùN

ymk§kL

q§L

yÄþsþPlþN

:DL Ys«êL””
2. bzþH

dNB

_ÍèCN

m¿rT

mRMé

y¸wSnW

bydr©W

ytÌÌmW yÄþsþPlþN ÷¸t½ YçÂL””

Prior to having taken a disciplinary

2.

Simple disciplinary offences shall, pursuant
to this regulation, be inquired into and
decided
upon by the disciplinary
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3. kÆD yÄþsþPlþN _ÍèCN mRMé lb§Y

3.

`§ðW yWœn¤ ¦œB y¸ÃqRbW bwrÄ
dr©

ywrÄ

bKLL

yÄþsþPlþN

dr©

dGä

÷¸t½

bA/b¤tÜ

sþçN

ytÌÌmW

yÄþsþPlþN ÷¸t½ YçÂL””
4. yÄþsþPlþN

QÈT

y¥ÂcWNM

Wœn¤ œY«BQ wYM

F/b¤T

œYktL

4.

lþwsN

YC§L””
5. ¥N¾WM

y¸lþš

yÄþsþPlþN

xStÆÆ¶

_ÍT

bkÆD

MKNÃT

5.

ytkssÂ

A/b¤tÜ

lþÃdRgW

kS‰

YC§L””

¬Gì

XNÄþöY

ZRZ„

wdðT

b¸wÈ mm¶Ã YwsÂL””

35. yYGÆŸ mBT

35. Right of Appeal

1. bq§L yÄþsþPlþN _ÍT MKNÃT QÈT
ytwsnbT
bWœn¤W

¥N¾WM
QR

y¸lþš

ktsß

1.

xStÆÆ¶

Wœn¤WN

ys«W

yÄþsþPlþN ÷¸t½ ltÌÌmbT A/b¤T `§ð
YGÆŸ ¥QrB YC§L””

2. bkÆD yÄþsþPlþN _ÍT MKNÃT QÈT
ytwsnbT

¥N¾WM

y¸ñrWN

YGÆŸ

y¸lþš

xq‰rB

2.

xStÆÆ¶
btmlkt

ZRZ„ wdðT b¸wÈ mm¶Ã YwsÂL””

36. SlYRU

An appeal by any militia coordinator
dissatisfied with the decision hereof may
be lodged against the verdict of the
disciplinary committee with regard to
simple disciplinary offences on to the head
of the office, wherein such a committee has
been established.
Any militia coordinator dissatisfied with
the penalty imposed on him as regards
rigorous disciplinary offences may lodge
an appeal in accordance with the specific
directive to be issued in the future.

36. Period of Limitation

1. q§L yÄþsþPlþN QÈTN y¸ÃSkTL _ÍT
yf{m y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ yMRm‰ gþz¤WN
œY=MR yf{mW _ÍT k¬wqbT gþz¤
xNSè

Where any militia coordinator is accused of
committing rigorous disciplinary offences
and where such an action is assumed to be
entailing his dismissal from job, the office
may suspend him for a peride. Details shall
be determined by a directive to be issued in
the future.

DRgþtÜ kS‰ y¸ÃSwÈW mçnù ytgmt
XNdçn

committee established at various levels.
Rigorous disciplinary offences shall be
inquired into and recommendations
submitted to the managing head either by
the woreda or regional disciplinary
committees established in their respective
jurisdictions.
Disciplinary penalties may be imposed
irrespective of decisions pending at any
court.

XSk

µLtwsdbT

îST

wR

DrS

bÄþsþPlþN

XRM©
t«ÃqE

1.

No disciplinary measure shall be put into
effect against a militia coordinator who has
committed an offence entailing simple
disciplinary penalty, unless such measure is
taken within three months from the time
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xYçNM””

2. kÆD yÄþsþPlþN QÈTN y¸ÃSkTL _ÍT

2.

yf{m y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ yf{mW _ÍT
k¬wqbT gþz¤ xNSè bxND xmT gþz¤
WS_ b_ÍtÜ µLtkss bÄþsþPlþN t«ÃqE
xYçNM””
3. bzþH

xNqA

N;ùS

xNqA

1

wYM

2

DNUg¤ SR btmlktW ygþz¤ gdB WS_
mwsD

y¸gÆWN

œYwSD

yqr

yÄþsþPlþN

¥N¾WM

XRM©

`§ð

bHG

t«ÃqE YçÂL””

KFL sÆT
bwNjL Sltkss y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶

37. ko‰W

UR

btgÂß

hùn¤¬

y¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶

Coordinator Accused
Crime In Relation to his Duties

ytkssbTN

ywNjL DRgþT yf{mW bÞG yts«WN
oLÈN

sþtgBR

xSgÄJnT
bÄþsþPlþN

bnbrÆcW

mçnùN

A/b¤tÜ

GDfT

hùn¤¬ãC

sþÃrUG_

y¸ÃSkTlW

gùÄ†
QÈT

XNdt«bq çñ”1. b¸mlktW

FRD

b¤T

yêS

tkBélT kçn bo‰W §Y çñ

mBtÜ
Ñlù

dmwzù XytkflW YöÃL\
2. yêS mBtÜ œYkbRlT qRè bXSR §Y
y¸öY kçn”h.

gùÄ†

bFRD

XSkþÃgŸ

b¤T

DrS

dmwzùM YÃ²L\

ym=rš
kS‰

PART SEVEN
MILITIA COORDINATOR
ACCUSED OF CRIME

bwNjL 37. Militia

Sltkss y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶
¥N¾WM

3.

such disciplinary breach was known,
excluding the period required for the
investigation thereof.
No disciplinary measure shall be put into
effect against a militia coordinator who has
committed an offence entailing rigorous
disciplinary penalty, unless such measure is
taken within a year from the time the
commission of such an offence was known.
Any official who has failed to take the
disciplinary measures within the time
prescribed under the provisions of sub Art
1. or 2 of this article hereof shall be held
liable by law.

Wœn¤

Y¬gÄL#

of

Where the office has ascertained that any
militia coordinator has committed the offence,
of which he is accused, while discharging his
lawful duties under the coercion of compelling
circumstances, without prejudice to the breach
entailing disciplinary penalties:
1. He shall be allowed to stay on his duty and
thereby receive his full salary provided that
he is granted bail by the court concerned;
2. Where he is denied the right to bail and
thereby stays in detention: a. He shall be suspended from work and
his salary withheld until such time that
the court delivers its final desision on
the case;
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l.

btkssbT
yÃzW

ywNjL

F/b¤T

DRgþT

_ÍtŸntÜN

yXS‰T

wYM

yInù

ywsnbT

XNdçn

xrUGõ

XS‰T

Wœn¤W

gùÄ†N
QÈT

kts«bT

qN jMé ko‰ YsÂb¬L\
¼.

yt§lfbT
kîST

yXS‰T

›mT

b¬C

QÈT
yçn

Wœn¤

XNdçnÂ

¬œ¶W ktf¬ bº§ bxND wR gþz¤
WS_ wd o‰
bA/b¤tÜ

fÝD

LmlS BlÖ k«yq
wd

o‰W

lþmlS

b. he shall be automatically dismissed
from his official duties where the court
handling the case has found him guilty
and passed a sentence of either simple
or rigorous imprisonment on him;
c. where the sentence passed against him is
to carry less than 3 years of
imprisonment, the office may allow him
to resume his duties upon his request
within one month following his release.

YC§L””
3. Ksù kqrbbT gþz¤ xNSè ym=rš Wœn¤
XSkþs_bT DrS
¸lþš

xStÆÆ¶W

yA/b¤tÜ ngr-fJ Sl
çñ

XNÄþk‰kRlT

lþdrG YC§L””

3. The militia coordinator may be represented
by the lawyer belonging to the office
starting from the time the action was
instituted and its final decision was
deliverd.

38. ko‰W UR ÆLtgÂß hùn¤¬ bwNjL 38. Militia

Coordinator Accused
Crime , not related to his Duties

Sltkss y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶
¥N¾WM y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ bGLI k¬wqW
y¸lþš tGÆR UR GNßùnT bl¤lW gùÄY KS
qRïbT

kçn

bÄþsþPlþN

÷¸t½

y¸s«W

Wœn¤ XNdt«bq çñ”-

1. b¸mlktW

FRD

b¤T

bêS

ktlqq

bo‰W §Y çñ Ñlù dmwzùN Ãg¾L\
2. yêS

mBtÜ

XNÄþöY

œYkbRlT

ktdrg

kS‰

qRè

bXSR

Y¬gÄL#

dmwzùM YÃ²L\
3. btkssbT ywNjL DRgþT _Ít¾ mçnù
ktrUg« kS‰W YsÂb¬L””

of

Any militia coordinator, against whom an
accusation has formally been instituted, for
an act not releted to an officially –
recoganized militia function shall, without
prejudice to a decision rendered by the
disciplinary committee:
1. get to his job and keep on earning his full
salary upon release on bail by the court
concerned;
2. be suspended from his duty and his salary
withheld provided that he is denied bail and
remains in custody;
3. be dismissed from his job once it has been
proven that he is guilty of committing the
crime he is accused of.
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KFL SMNT

PART EIGHT
VARIOUS COMMITTEES

SlL† L† ÷¸t½ãC
39. SlÄþsþPlþN ÷¸t½
kÆD

yÄþsþPlþN

39. The Disciplinary Committee

QÈèCN

y¸ÃSkTlù

_ÍèCN ymmRmRÂ lA/b¤tÜ yb§Y `§ð
yWœn¤

¦œB

yÄþsþPlþN
ZRZR

y¥QrB

÷¸t½

oLÈN

bzþH

`§ðntÜÂ

dNB

S‰WN

yts«W
tÌqÜàL””

y¸ÃkÂWNbT

hùn¤¬ bmm¶Ã YwsÂL””

A disciplinary committee, vested with the
powers
to
investigate
and
submit
recommendations to the managing head of the
office with regard to offences entailing
rigorous disciplinary penalties, is hereby
established, as per this regulation. Its specific
responsibilities together with the conditions of
its operational environment shall be
determined by a directive.

40. Sldr© :DgT ÷¸t½

40. Rank Promotion Committee

y¸lþš xStÆÆ¶ãC ydr© :DgT _Ãq½ãCN
mRMé lA/b¤tÜ yb§Y `§ð yWœn¤ ¦œB
y¸ÃqRB ydr© :DgT ÷¸t½ bzþH dNB
tÌqÜàL””

ZRZR

`§ðntÜÂ

S‰WN

y¸ÃkÂWNbT hùn¤¬ bmm¶Ã YwsÂL””

A rank promotion committee, vested with the
powers to submit recommendations to the
managing head of the office upon investigation
of applications on matters of rank promotion
involving militia coordinators, is hereby
established, as per this regulation. Its specific
responsibilities together with the conditions of
its operational environment shall be
determined by a directive.
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KFL z«Ÿ
Sl¸lþš ›Æ§T MLm§# oL«Â#
oM¶T# mBèC# GÁ¬ãCÂ
yÄþsþPlþN XRM©ãC

41. Sl¸lþš ›Æ§T MLm§
1. kzþH

b¬C

PART NINE
SELECTION, TRAINING,
ASSIGNEMENT, RIGHTS,
OBLIGATIONS AND
DISCIPLINARY MEASURES
REGARDING MEMBERS OF THE
MILITIA
41. Selection of Militia Members

ytzrz„TN

mmz¾ãC

h. z¤GntÜ xþT†eÃêE yçn#

Any person wishing to serve as a militia
member may, upon fulfillment of the
criteria specified below, be selected as such
where he:
a. is an Ethiopian citizen;

l. lKLlùÂ lØÁ‰lù ÞGUt mNGS¬T

b.

y¸Ãà§Â F§¯T ÃlW

1.

¥N¾WM sW

b¸lþš ›ÆLnT lþmlmL YC§L”-

¬¥Ÿ yçn#
¼.

bGlù

wYM

yKLlù

mNGST

ÆS¬«qW

mœ¶Ã

y{_¬

_bÝ

xgLGlÖT

lmo«T

ytà§

xµ§êE

is loyal to the Regional and Federal
Constitutions;

c. is physically fit enough to render service
on matters of security using firearms of
his own or that is given to him by the
Regional Government;

BÝT ÃlW#
m. mLµM on-MGÆR ÃlW#

d. has got a good ethical conduct;

¿. ¥NbBÂ mÉF y¸CL#

e. is capable of reading and writing;

r. :D»W k18 ›mT Ã§ns#

f. is not below the age of 18 years;

s. bKLlù

WS_

mdb¾

nê¶

yçnÂ

g. principally resides in the Regional state
and has a permanent of income or
livelihood for himself and his family.

l‰sùM çn lb¤tsïcÜ Ì¸ ygbþ MNu
wYM mtÄd¶Ã ÃlW””
2. bzþH xNqA N;ùS xNqA 1 ytdnggW
XNdt«bq

çñ

l¸lþš

›ÆLnT

y¸drgW MLm§ bxµÆbþW y¸gßùTN
B¼¤R B¼¤rsïCÂ ÞZïC têAå kGMT
WS_ ÃSgÆ YçÂL””

2.

Without prejudice to the provisions of
sub.Art.1 of this article hereof, the
selection to be carried out with regard to
the militia membership shall take into
account the fair representation of nationnationalities and peoples residing in the
Regional State.
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42. Sl¸lþš xÆ§T SL«Â
1. ¥N¾WM

y¸lþš

42. Training of Militia Members

xÆL

xgLGlÖT

1.

Any militia member shall be provided with
the basic militia training before
commencing his duties. He shall also be
given continuous rehabilitative training.

2.

With details to be determined by a
directive, the objective of the training is to
create a peoples' militia force that stands
for the rule of law and is efficient enough
to under take security works.

kmjm„ bðT m¿r¬êE y¸lþš SL«Â
Ys«êL”” btk¬¬YM wQ¬êE yt¦Dî
SL«Â XNÄþÃgŸ YdrUL””
2. yoL«ÂW x§¥ lÞG yb§YnT y¸öMÂ
l{_¬ o‰ BÝT ÃlW HZÆêE y¸lþš
hYL

mF«R

nW#

ZRZ„

bmm¶Ã

YwsÂL””

43. DgÖ¥ wYM ¥µµš Sl¥GßT

43. Gaining Support or Compensatory
pay

b{_¬ SM¶T wQT b¸dRS xdU ltsê
wYM lmS‰T y¸ÃSClWN xµlùN bkðL
wYM

bÑlù

y¸lþš

xÆL

m¿rT

§È

¥N¾WM

wYM

b¤tsbù

bzþH

lmÌÌ¸Ã

y¸çN

ygùÄT

Ykf§L””
kbþéW

lzlq½¬W

yµœ
b¸qRB

KFÃ

xfÉ{Ñ

mnš

bKLlù

dNB
µœ

bygþz¤W
mStÄDR

M/b¤T Wœn¤ y¸s_bT YçÂL””

44. Sl¸lþš xÆ§T l¤lÖC mBèC
kzþH

b§Y

XNd«bq

bxNqA
çñ

43

SR

¥N¾WM

44. Other Rights of the Militia Members

ytdnggW

y¸lþš

xÆL

y¸ktlùT mBèC Yñ„¬L”1. k{_¬ tGÆ„ UR btÃÃz b‰sù# bb¤tsbù
wYM bNBrtÜ §Y gùÄT sþdRS XNd
gùÄtÜ m«N kKLlù mNGST Ì¸ wYM
gþz¤ÃêE y¥µµš DUF y¥GßT\

Any militia member who has been sacrificed
due to an accident caused to him during
deployment for security duties or who has
permanently been deprived of his limbs
necessary for his partial or full working
capacity or his family shall, pursuant to this
regulation, be entitled to a compensatory pay
for injuries sustained. The realization of such a
compensatory pay shall be determined as per
the decision of the council of the Regional
Government taking into account the proposal
submitted to it from the bureau.
Without prejudice to the provisions of Art .43
hereinabove, any militia member shall have the
following rights:
1. to obtain from the Regional Government
permanent or temporary payment of
compensation where an injury or damage
has occurred to his person, family or
property, depending on the level of the
harm sustained;
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2. boM¶T wQT bxÆlù §Y ymqÜsL xdU
bþksT

kmNGST

yÞKMÂ

tÌ¥T

nÉ

yÞKMÂ xgLGlÖT y¥GßT#
3. l{_¬

o‰

kqbl¤W

WÀ

sþNqœqS

y:lT qlB /Ê>N/# mD¦nþTÂ l{_¬
o‰ y¸ÃSfLgù l¤lÖC qÜœqÜîCN kKLlù
mNGST y¥GßT#
4. b¸lþš hYL xÆLnT b¸öYbT gþz¤ hùlù
ymœ¶Ã m«q¸Ã GBR ÃlmKfL#
5. k{_¬ o‰ UR btÃÃz îSt¾ wgñC
b¸ÃnsùbT KS kA/b¤tÜ yÞG xgLGlÖT
DUF y¥GßT””

45. >L¥TÂ ¥br¬Ò Sl¥GßT
b{_¬

SM¶T

wQT

jBÇ

45. Reward and Incentives

mf{¥cW

ltm¿kr§cW y¸lþš xÆ§T XNdhùn¤¬W
yMSKR

wrqT

k¥GßT

jMé

bgNzBÂ

bxYnT ytlÃ† >L¥èC lþsÈ*cW YC§lù””
ZRZ„ wdðT b¸wÈ mm¶Ã YwsÂL””

46. y¸lþš xÆ§TN Sl¥sÂbT
b:D»

lmq«L

MKNÃT

y¥YClù

xÆ§T

Members of the militia identified to have
performed heroic deeds during assignment to
security duties may, depending on the
circumstances, be granted various awards in
cash or in kind starting from gaining a
certificate of service. Details shall be
determined by a directive to be issued in the
future.

46. Releasing Militia Members

1. b¸lþš xÆLnT lriM gþz¤ xgLGlÖT
ys«ùÂ

2. to be provided with free medical services
from the government health institutions
in case of personal injuries recived while
in active duties;
3. to obtain ration, medicine and other
essentials necessary for the security duties
from the Regional Government where he is
required to render service outside his place
of abode;
4. not to pay tax for the use of firearms
during the period of his membership in
the militia force;
5. to be provided with legal support services
by the office in case of prosecution by
third parties with regard to his security
duties.

bS‰cW

1. Militia members who have served long
overdue and are thereby unable to carry on

bKBR

rendering service due to old age shall be
released in honor.

2. bzþH xNqA N;ùS xNqA 1 SR ysfrW

2. Without prejudice to the provision of sub
art (1) of this article hereof, any militia
member wishing not to carry on his duties
shall have the write to resign any time upon
request. Details of the implementation shall

XNÄþsÂbtÜ YdrUL””
DNUg¤ XNdt«bq çñ ¥N¾WM y¸lþš
xÆL bo‰W lmq«L ÃLflg XNdçn
b¥ÂcWM gþz¤ SNBT «Yö ymWÈT
mBtÜ

ytkbr

nW””

ZRZR

xfÉ{Ñ
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wdðT b¸wÈ mm¶Ã YwsÂL””

be determined by a directive to be issued in
the future.

47. Sl¸lþš xÆ§T GÁ¬ãC
¥N¾WM

y¸lþš

xÆL

47. Obligations of the Militia Members
kzþH

b¬C

Any militia member shall have the following
spasific obligations:

_ÍèCN

a. to refrain from committing simple or
rigorous disciplinary offences;

XRÄ¬

b. to provide necessary support for an injured
member so that the latter may have access
to an immediate assistance thereof.
c. to properly handle firearms and thereby

ytzrz„T GÁ¬ãC Yñ„b¬L”h.

q§LM

çn

kmf{M
l.

xdU

kÆD

yÄþsþPlþN

ymö«B\
ydrsbT

xÆL

xÍÈŸ

XNÄþÃgŸ xSf§gþWN DUF ymS«T\
¼. T_QN bxGÆbù ymÃZÂ y_YT BKnTN
ymk§kL\

prevent wastage of bullets;

m. kxQM b§Y yçn
bStqR
fÝD
¿.

y{_¬

MKNÃT µ§U«m

o‰N

Ãlb§Y

xm‰R

Ãl¥Ìr_\

kmNGST

yts«N

T_Q

ll¤§

d. not to sever security duties without the
permission of the top management, save
reasons encountered due to force majeure.

sW

e. not to transfer firearms supplied to him by
the government on to any other person;

r. kwNjl®CÂ {_¬N k¸ÃdfRsù Hg-w_

f. not to collaborate with those criminals and
unlawful elements destabilizing security.

xœLæ ÃlmS«T\
hYlÖC UR ÃlmtÆbR””

48. yÄþsþPlþN t«ÃqEnT
lzþH
QÈT
xÆ§T

KFL

DNUg¤ãC

›§¥

yHZB

XNÄþñ„

48. Disciplinary Liability
xfÉ{M

xgLUYÂ

¥SÒL

yÄþsþPlþN
QN

sþçN

y¸lþš

k_Í¬cW

lm¬rM ZG° ÃLçnùTN dGä kxÆLnT
¥SwgD YçÂL””

49. q§L yÄþsþPlþN _ÍèC

The main objective of disciplinary penalties
shall, for the implementation of the provisions
of this part, to make it possible for the
existence of militia members who are faithful
and committed to serving the community and
hence to do away with those unprepared to
correct and rectify their misdeeds.

49. Simple Disciplinary Offences

kzþH b¬C ytmlktÜT y¸lþš xÆ§TN bzþH

The following are hereby categorized as simple

dNB m¿rT y¸ÃS«YqÜ q§L yÄþsþPlþN

disciplinary offences whereby members of the
militia might be liable, as per this regulation:

_ÍèC çnW tmDbêL”1. ÃlbqEÂ

HUêE

MKNÃT

bSM¶T

ï¬

xlmgßT\
2. yts« tGÆRN btnœ>nT xlmf{M\
3. kl¤lÖC xÆ§T UR tGÆBè xlmS‰T\

1. absence from
a place of assignment
without sufficient and lawful cause;
2. failure to carryout duties on one's
assignement out of initiation;
3. failure to work in harmony with other
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4. lmœ¶Ã

dHNnT

tgbþWN

_NÝq½

xl¥DrG\
5. MS«þR xlm«bQ””

5. breach of secrecy.

50. kÆD yÄþsþPlþN _ÍèC

50. Rigorous Disciplinary Offences

kzþH b¬C ytmlktÜT y¸lþš xÆ§TN bzþH
dNB m¿rT y¸ÃS«YqÜ kÆD yÄþsþPlþN
_ÍèC çnW tmDbêL”1. mœ¶Ã ¥êS# ¥k‰yT wYM ÆLÆl¤ ï¬
¥Sqm_\

The following are hereby categorized as
rigorous disciplinary offences whereby
members of the militia might be liable, as per
this regulation:
1. lending, renting or keeping firearms in an
unsafe way;

2. bl¤§ xÆL §Y mœ¶Ã ¥øR wYM «B
mÅR\
3. tgbþ

members;
4. failure to take proper care in respect to the
safety of firearms;

ÆLçn

gþz¤

wYM

ÆLtfqdbT

SF‰ mt÷S\
4. kHg-w_ hYlÖC UR

md‰dR\

2. turning fire against another fellow member
or provocation of violence;
3. shooting in an improper time or at a place
where such an act is not officially
permitted;
4. Bargaining with unlawful forces;

5. kGÄJ m¹>\

5. running away from one's duties;

6. Ùd¾N lxdU ¥Ul_\

6. endangering a work-mate;

7. xzWTé

bmSkR

lSM¶T

BqÜ

çñ

xlmgßT\

7. incompetence for possible assignment due
to regular intoxication;

8. SRöT mf{M wYM b¦sT mmSkR\

8. committing theft or perjury;

9. kcLtŸnT#

9. doing harm to a mission as a result of one's
negligence, insensitivity or disobedience;

µl¥KbR

kLGmŸnT
ytnœ

btL:÷

wYM

T:²Z

§Y

bdL

¥DrS\
10. kzþH b§Y ktzrz„T UR tmœœY yçn
«ÆY Ã§cWN xD‰gÖèC mf{M\
11. q§L yÄþSPlþN _ÍèCN ltdUgm gþz¤
fIä mgßT””

10. committing acts of similar nature as those
spesified hereinabove‚
11. being found to have repeatedly committed
simple disciplinary offences.
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51. bÄþsþPlþN _ÍT MKNÃT Sl¸wsÇ 51. Measures to be taken
Disciplinary Offences
XRM©ãC
1. bzþH

dNB

m¿rT

yÄþsþPlþN

_ÍT

yf{m ¥N¾WM y¸lþš xÆL XNd_ÍtÜ
KBdT

k¸ktlùT

QÈèC

xNÇ

lþwsNbT YC§L”h. yÝL ¥S«NqqEÃ wYM tGœI\

due

to

1. Depending on the gravity of the offence,
any one of the following penalties may be
imposed on a militia member who commits
disciplinary offences pursuant to this
regulation:
a. verbal warning or rebuke;

l. yAhùF ¥S«NqqEÃ \

b. written warning;

¼. XSk xND wR l¸dRS gþz¤ T_Q

c. disarmament for a period up to one
month;

¥SwrD\
m. kîST XSk SDST wR l¸zLQ gþz¤

d. disarmament for a period lasting from
three to six months;

T_Q ¥SwrD\
¿. §Ltwsn gþz¤ T_Q ¥SwrD\

e. disarmament for an unlimited period of
time;
f. dismissal from membership.

r. kxÆLnT ¥sÂbT””
2. bzþH xNqA N;ùS xNqA 1 SR kðdL
t‰ qÜ_éC h XSk ¼ ytzrz„T bq§L
yÄþsþPlþN

_ÍT

MKNÃT

y¸wsÇ

XRM©ãC sþçnù kðdL t‰ qÜ_éC m
XSk

r

ytmlktÜT

dGä

bkÆD

yÄþsþPlþN _ÍT œbþÃ y¸wsnù QÈèC

2. The penalties specified under sub art.1 a-c
of this article hereof are measures to be
taken due to simple disciplinary offences,
whereas those specified under d -f of same
are measures to be taken due to rigorous
disciplinary offences.

ÂcW””

52. Sl Wœn¤ sÀ xµ§T

52. Decision-Making Bodies

1. q§L yÄþsþPlþN XRM©ãC y¸wsÇT
bqbl¤

y¸lþš

xm‰R

sþçN

1.

kÆD

yÄþsþPlþN gùÄ×C GN bwrÄ y¸lþš
xm‰R tÈRtW y¸wsnù YçÂL””
2. bzþH

xNqA

N;ùS

xNqA

yt«qsùT xµ§T ZRZR

1

SR

`§ðnTÂ

S‰cWN y¸ÃkÂWnùbT hùn¤¬ wdðT
b¸wÈ mm¶Ã YwsÂL””

2.

simple disciplinary measures shall be taken
by the leadership of the kebele militia,
where as rigorous disciplinary cases may
be inquired into and decided upon by the
woreda militia leadership.
Detailed responsibilities and working
conditions of the bodies specified under
sub art (1) of this article hereof shall be
determined by a directive to be issued in
the future.
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KFL xoR

PART TEN
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

L† L† DNUg¤ãC
53. tfÉ¸nT Sl¥Yñ‰cW HgÖC
kzþH

dNB

UR

y¸ÝrN

¥ÂcWM

53. Inapplicable Laws
l¤§

dNB# mm¶Ã wYM L¥ÄêE x¿‰R bzþH
dNB WS_ bt¹fnùT gùÄ†C §Y tfÉ¸nT
xYñrWM””

54. mm¶Ã y¥WÈT oLÈN
bþéW YHNN dNB btà§ hùn¤¬ l¥Sf{M
y¸ÃSfLgùTN mm¶ÃãC lþÃwÈ YC§L””

55. dNbù y¸{ÂbT gþz¤
YH dNB bKLlù mNGST ZKr-ÞG Uz¤È
¬Tä kwÈbT qN jMé y{Â YçÂL””

ÆHR ÄR
¸ÃzþÃ 3 qN 1997 ›.M
×s¤F r¬
yx¥‰ B¼¤‰êE KLL
R:s mStÄDR

Any other regulation, directive or customary
practice inconsistent with this regulation may
not apply to matters provided for in this
regulation.

54. Power to Issue Directives
The Bureau may issue directives necessary for
the full implementation of this regulation.

55. Effective Date
This regulation shall come into force as of the
date of its publication in the Zikre Hig Gazette
of the Regional State.

Done at Bahir Dar
This 11th day of April, 2005
Yosef Reta
Head of Government of the Amhara
National Regional State

